Memorial Tree Donation Application

CONTACT INFO:

Name: _______________________________________________________
Address: _____________________________________________________
City/State/Zip: _______________________________________________
Telephone: ___________________________________________________
Email Address: _______________________________________________

Donation of $500 will secure a tree to be memorialized and a custom plaque. (custom plaque information below)

This tree is:

_ In Memory of _ In Honor of _ To Celebrate

Person/Event:

______________________________________________________________

A Certificate suitable for framing can be sent to the purchaser or honoree.

Mail certificate to:

Same as address above

Name: _______________________________________________________
Address: _____________________________________________________
City/State/Zip: _______________________________________________

City of Boerne
Parks & Recreation Department
PO Box 1677

Large Trees:
- Chinquapin Oak (fall color)
- Monterey Oak (Mexican Oak or White Oak)
- Escarpment Black Cherry (spring bloomer; fall color)
- Cedar Elm (spring & fall color)
- Lacey Oak (spring & fall color)
- Maple
- Pecan
- Sycamore
- Lacey bark Elm
- Burr Oak
- Big Tooth Maple
- Montezuma Cypress

Spring Flowering:
- Texas or Mexican Redbud (pink blooms Spring)
- Texas Mountain Laurel (evergreen; purple blooms Spring)
- Crepe Myrtle (flowering various colors)
- Chaste Tree (purple flowering)
- Mexican Buckeye (pink flowers)
- Anacocho Orchid Tree (White or Pink Flowers)
- Mexican Plum (white bloom)
- Desert Willow (pink bloom)

Plaques:
Custom ordered engraved bronze plaque will be set in stone at the base of the tree. The plaque size is 5” high and 8” long and will be mounted on a limestone block.

Ex:

Judy Edmondson
We will be forever grateful for your boundless creativity, your shared insights and your gentle guidance.
Your 2013 5th grade class

Engraved Message to read:

____________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________

Please call for additional information.
(830) 248-1635

Mail this form, along with your donation (payable to the City of Boerne)